Patient Education -A Clinical
Pharmacy Service
THE PROVISION OF COMPLETE CURBENT INFORMATION
concerning diagnosis, treatment, and prognosis in reasonably understood terms by the patient's physician has been cited in the American Hospital Association's "A Patient's Bill of Rights." 1 More recently, physicians have headed interdisciplinary teams of health professionals to coordinate patient education programs in various hospital and clinic settings. Participation in such programs affords the clinical pharmacist an opportunity to provide an additional patient-oriented service.
The provision of patient information serves as the initiation of the education process. Pharmacists have traditionally served as a source of patient information concerning drugs and related health supplies. Although this information is readily supplied to health professionals, few pharmacists communicate such information to the patient. The clinical pharmacist should provide information such as name of the drug entity, indications for use, administration regimen, duration of therapy, possible side effects, and storage requirements to patients during hospitalization, upon discharge, and during clinic visits. A major aspect of patient education implies patient motivation to initiate change in attitude or behavior. Change requires an interdisciplinary evaluation of the patient's total medical needs including an understanding of social, psychological, economic, vocational and cultural characteristics. Patient evaluation results in the preparation of a patient education program consisting of educational objectives submitted by participating health disciplines. The clinical pharmacist, for example, may seek to improve patient adherence to prescribed medication regimens as an educational objective. Provision of drug information to the patient and assurance that medication regimens are simple and compatible with the patient's daily routine may contribute to a change in nonadherent behavior.
Clinical pharmacists, as members of interdisciplinary teams providing patient education, should support research efforts to demonstrate the cost effectiveness of this service. A documented decrease in hospital readmissions would be convincing evidence for budgetary support of patient education as an active patient service. The clinical pharmacist should become acquainted with communication channels available for providing patient education. Written and audio-visual communications can easily be supplemented with verbal communication, thus reducing the professional's time expenditure for patient education. If the clinical pharmacist is available to introduce an education topic, activate an audio-visual device, return after completion of the program to answer questions, and encourage the patient to cooperate and participate in the treatment plan, the objectives of patient education likely will be met.
An inappropriate consultation environment may hamper patient education efforts. Privacy is considered essential for effective communication to result. Utilization of existing space in the patient care area offers the clinical pharmacist the advantages of immediate access to patient records and the presence of other health professionals participating in patient education programs. A private consultation office located within the pharmacy may be effectively utilized if the patient's education program is well defined and close communication is maintained with other health professionals. Although less desirable, consultation booths allow for the dissemination of patient information and represent a significant improvement over the traditional "pharmacy window."
Active participation in patient education requires an appreciation of the behavioral sciences and the ability to effectively communicate. Pharmacy educators place little WHO NEEDS CLINICAL PHARMACY SERVICE? emphasis on behavioral sciences, especially in relation to patient care. In addition, pharmacy curricula seldom offer courses designed to improve communication skills. Formal courses and continuing education programs should be offered to prepare the pharmacist as a patient educator. In the interim, these skills must be acquired through interdisciplinary team involvement.
As clinical pharmacists accept additional patient care responsibilities, the provision of patient education must be considered an essential clinical pharmacy service. The needs of this service will be satisfied when clinical pharmacists actively participate in the educational processes sufficient to properly inform patients and to attain an optimum measure of compliance. THOMAS P. REINDEBS, Pharm.D. is prescribing or taking medication. I know it and you know it but does anyone else? Are we being lulled into a sense of security by the multitude of clinical pharmacy positions available throughout the country? I don't believe that it truly represents a significant need when the majority of these positions are based at a university hospital. It's not too difficult to figure out that no administrator would balk at hiring a pharmaceutical specialist when usually half his salary is subsidized by a College of Pharmacy. Granted there is a need for pharmacy practitioner-educators. But, there will come a time when the clinical teaching positions will be exhausted. More and more students will be entering the field of clinical practice. Where are they all to go? Our efforts will be wasted unless clinical services are a part of accepted standards of practice elsewhere.
Instructor in Pharmacy
The true challenge as to whether or not clinical pharmacy services are accepted and demanded will occur in the rural community health care area. This setting is unique in that general practitioners of medicine admit and treat their patients in the hospital as well as maintain an office practice. Medical specialists are not as readily available for consultation and highly sophisticated diagnostic testing and procedures must be performed elsewhere. It is in this milieu that the clinical pharmacist is faced with many challenges. The greatest challenge, perhaps, is being accepted as "the" authority in the area of pharmacotherapy. This means not only being regarded as such by several close professional friends, but the respect of all other health professionals such as physicians, nurses, and dentists must be earned as well as the respect of the public. Once this acceptance has occurred, which may be a most difficult task, the limits in this field are based solely on the individual's capability and resources of the community.
Initially, for this concept to be an integral part of every community, the program can best be started in the community hospital. The person in charge of this service, preferably someone with an advanced degree, can serve as the focal point for the entire community concerning pharmacotherapy. With the recent introduction of legislation requiring the monitoring of nursing home patients' drug therapy, this clinical pharmacist can aid community pharmacists by helping establish proper criteria for such monitorization. The family physician generally is not reading the literature as much as he should especially concerning pharmacology since in most cases he has an overwhelming patient load. What better way to truly influence proper prescribing habits than by working on a personal basis with the physicians of the community. Pharmacy consultation should be offered every patient admitted to the hospital or seen in the primary health care centers. We're seeing more and more nurse practitioners and physician assistants arrive on the health care scene. These individuals need our help even much more than the physicians. The clinical pharmacist in the community setting can help them by establishing various guidelines for proper therapy and by serving as an unbiased reference source. Such a program, as described above, has proven to be a viable entity but more programs are needed to have a true impact on health care.
Who is going to pay for this service? Ultimately, the patients who receive the benefit will pay for this service. Why aren't they then informed of our true professional value? The time is long overdue. How much longer are we going to sit back and allow the Madison Avenue experts in pharmacotherapy such as "Uncle Joe" and the mailman to tell the public which sedative-hypnotic is best or the treatment of choice for severe back pain? How many articles or letters have you written to your local newspapers? Have you offered your time for radio and television promotion on various ways the consumer can make the correct decisions when it comes to selfmedication? What statements have you made during National Poison Prevention Week or National High Blood Pressure Month, etc.? If the answer to most of the above questions is in the negative, then we're not selling the public on how we can be of great value to them.
When federal health legislation comes to pass and the monetary squeeze takes place -no one is going t demand clinical pharmacy services if they don't kn \vhat they are. If we don't establish ourselves now in most communities, then the only ones demanding clinical pharmacy services will be the clinical pharmacists. Our demands will create only an ever so slight whisper in the tremendous uproar that is going to result when Drug Intelligence and Clinical Pharmacy VOL 9 JUNE 75
